ORIENTATION
AUGUST 25TH, 2018
12:30 P.M.
CHECK IN AND ID PHOTOS
KNOTT LOBBY
Receive your orientation materials, get your ID picture taken and pick up your parking pass.

12:45 P.M.
WELCOME
KNOTT AUDITORIUM
DR. MARYLOU YAM, UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT

1:00 P.M.
CAMPUS RESOURCES & SERVICES
KNOTT AUDITORIUM
Members of the Notre Dame community will share information about available resources for students during operating university business hours as well as online resources available 24/7, which includes Library information, financial aid and ways to stay engaged, which includes Library information, Financial Aid and the Business Office.

1:30 P.M.
THE NOTRE DAME STORY
KNOTT AUDITORIUM
MODERATED BY SR. PAULA DUKEHART, SSND
Learn about the rich history of your Alma mater through open dialogue with both current and former Notre Dame Students about how they are living the University's mission and how you can prepare to do the same.

ROUND ROBIN SESSIONS
GET CONNECTED
Learn how to be successful with technology on campus. Here you will setup your NDMU accounts, explore joule, and WebAdvisor.

ADVISING
During this session you will have the chance to meet your advisor. This is your chance to get answers for any questions you might have.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP A</th>
<th>GROUP B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>2:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Connected</td>
<td>Advising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICE 102</td>
<td>VARIOUS LOCATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advising</td>
<td>Get Connected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIOUS LOCATIONS</td>
<td>RICE 102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGE OF ADULT UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES & GRADUATE STUDIES ROTATION
MEET WITH ADVISORS

SCHOOL OF ARTS, SCIENCE, AND BUSINESS
KNOTT 108
BRITTANY SANNER, ADVISOR

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
COLLEGE OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES
KNOTT 105
KATHY SIPES, ADVISOR

ACT/MAT/TESOL
KNOTT 135
MEGAN BOWEN, ADVISOR

SCHOOL OF NURSING
RN TO BSN
UAB 203
CAROL KURTZ-STACK, ADVISOR

MSN
UAB 106
NATALIE SCIMONELLI, ADVISOR

4:15 P.M.
WRAP UP
KNOTT AUDITORIUM

KELLY HOOVER ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT LIFE

WELCOME WEEK ACTIVITIES
3:30 P.M. - 5:30 P.M.
Gator VIP All Access Event

Experience an afternoon of raffles, discounted NDMU gear, pictures with Gabby the Gator, and one-on-one help with textbooks at Triangle Bookstore. First 100 attendees get some #NDMUProud swag!

4:45 P.M. TO 6:00 P.M.
Welcome back BBQ

Enjoy BBQ with your fellow Gators as well as lawn games. The NDMU Radio Station will be playing some tunes and taking requests. Use your meal plan or pay at the door ($7.00 for students without dining plan; $15.00 for guests).
CONTACT US

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
410.532.5312
vpaa@ndm.edu

BOOKSTORE
410.532.5395
bookstore@ndm.edu

BUSINESS OFFICE
410.532.5440
chood@ndm.edu

CAMPUS MINISTRY
410.532.3172
campusministry@ndm.edu

CAREER CENTER
410.532.5387
career@ndm.edu

COUNSELING SERVICES
410.532.5384
aprovan@ndm.edu

DISABILITY SUPPORT
410.532.5401
accessibility@ndm.edu

FINANCIAL AID
410.532.5369
finaaid@ndm.edu

HELP DESK (IT)
410.532.5200
helpdesk@ndm.edu

HOUSING & RESIDENCE LIFE
residencelife@ndm.edu

PUBLIC SAFETY
Non-emergency
410.435.0100
Emergency
410.532.6666

REGISTRAR
410.532.5327
registrar@ndm.edu

STUDENT ENGAGEMENT & COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
410.532.5308
studentengagement@ndm.edu

STUDENT LIFE
410.532.3422
studentlife@ndm.edu

MORE INFORMATION

ndm.edu/welcomeweek

view upcoming events on the website and check back for additional updated calendars

CONNECT WITH US

#NDMroud

/NotreDameOfMaryland
@ndmustudentlife
@notredameofmd
@notredameofmd